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WINTER WEATHER
p ntf-

etn na vcnrimr AT ITS r irfsr IOIA-
Tjtitiv YAWlNIN-

Obldnlo nf stir Rteind Cold I yneli > T o on
3 he lienrlI flflhIShiIflflSt n Clhlnft

lliittViViinH from Unotnl VIII

snow llJocUnUe HHleilIcc In tie

At 3 A M yostoriluy tho Government
thermometer on tho BiulliibtalliilldloK r

j toredO below z ro It wns tho coldest ot tho
rue nlr wns till nnd tho sky wns-

frco
cold snlfroni clouds Tho thermometer nt dny
liroiik showed o rnpld rise Tbo Government
observations In mnny parts ot tho country-

ii toweil Later In tho diY Hint tho cold Imd rood

tod Rcnornlly from 3 to 10 Tho sun shono9 cr
I

1I

plowanlly nnd It was In everybodys mouth to
s v This IIs n nlco winter mornlnc Yet

Dm
loungers on street corners could not bo discov-

ered

¬

rcilcstrlnns picked up their toot In tho

liveliest nny on they hurried through tho

It roc Is Bmnll boys stocfli on curbstones down
town and cried Duy your oar rauffa only ton

y contRu nnd tho little vondoni wore enormous
duTs that rondo thor Mrs look as bin nIons

I over tho streets the snow Is packed ovonly
Al It Is aUmt throo Inches deep In lower

Broadway and In Fulton stroet tho snow of tho
storm boforo tho lost vros removed but the sec-

ond Installmnnt tins beon loft nearly Intact
Jinny Molchs found their way down town yes-

terday

¬

Noiselessly they slipped In and out
among tho creaking wheels of cnrrlacos and
cmnlbusci Tho stages woro dragged by two

tthnolers and a loader and lager beer wagons

and tho heavy drays ot manufacturing firms
I

bad four horses In front Fabulous prices
cerO cheerfully paid to llvrrr mon by club

Of young men who hired for Now Years
today Rloichs capable ot holding many callers
Tho Central Park drives resounded with tho
toundt nt sleigh bolls all day Somo elolchs
wore gay with plumes sticking out from each

side ot tho dashboard Tho IluRslan arrange-

ment

¬

01 fixing tho bells In n buncli nbovo the
liorno collar InMend of swinging thorn untertho
horse I n novelty Evorthila that

< ITB could bn pn from tho non
derous IRks thnt can lort n score totboscliool-

j hors nml down East jumpers Doalors
in ellsiay tent the tois of tlm women sleigh

f rMnml nrn nnt vmrmnd with hot bricks or sonp
Btones rs of yorn hut with cans ot hot water

The number of street venders of suspenders
In the Hnwery was unusually large
Ono of them wns approached with tho inquiry

JIowptraMn-
i Novor saw It bettor wild the porlpatetlo-
tnorchnnt us ho continued his parlor gymnastic
exercises with nttnmplepalr otI thn articles ho
Mrns soiling When man down ho calls

I I slpa
into piny muscles that he no other form
of exercise and his movements are often ab-

rupt
¬

I Sciencena applied tusuapoadermaklng
lisa taken Into account all the strains that are

t I likely to result to tho fastenings of his trousers
while purnulng any of the usual avocations-
but when It comes to falling down on nn Icy
Bldownlk the ordinary suspender ot commerce
Cant ho relied on Now the Inventor of the nr
Male Im selling presented silverplated pairs
to all the leading acrobats tumblers and con-
tortionists

¬

in the country sail requested that if
any pair showed the slightest sign ot giving
out ho be Immediately notified in ordor that he
night withdraw his goods from the trade closo
up his factories and begin anew ills life work
of suspender IbM should bo nbBodovlslnl I hello Dropped something

This Inquiry was nddressel to a young man
who had been but had lingered
for a moment to plot himself up Tho yonder
resumed

Tan in AHA binl AtinnAndarft nttrtod in the
emnll of bisl buck Hell i it out before lie
sets to HID next corner and partner II fix
Elm out with a now pair Hero yvrar now
halfndollnr nrtlclo for only n quarter vndo-

lrJ nml the vender returned to business
Tho number ol men cnrrylnl advertising

boards In that nlso Inrcror
than usual and the reporter sought un ex pin
nation In tho store of one ot the advertisers

Fancy said tho merchant n
tramp out yourselcold with tho thermometer
ntrnro wlthnothlneou butnn old brondclolh
coat a pair or army pants cloth gaiters from
nn ash barrell and n plug lint from a garbage
heap with no place you could enter for shelter
from this wind moved on by n policeman every
time you ImltPil on the lonwnril nldo ot nn olo

r voted railway pillar woulilnt you enjoy Ret
hug Into n nice warm pair ot advertising boards
that ronchcd from your chin to your knucs and

t painted over FO thick that yon the natural
ores nl closed up eh You nro then no

lontror nn outlaw but n memliir of the great
t buMnecH community with n substantial status2 rind nil that sort of thing and no policeman

dares Ulliou to men on Thats why we limo
hailmnni niipllcatlons today for boards than
we had signs to give out

Flvo mllullslntor a man inillentous duster-
was seen way across Cnnnl street by

suliwlsf na mlllllnmnu do when the or ¬

Iolnl SIlo top to the right Is given A sharp
rap with the knuckles on the roar section of his
BhcllMMireil his iittiiiitlon nnd ho was asked
why he his edge to the other pedns-
trlaiis The wind was sweeping through thnl cross street and ho did not reply till ho was o-

ft
the crosswalk Thenhotwlstud his head
and made answerj book nt them cracks IIn tho sides Do you

1 think n fellers troln1 to let the wind vhlatla
through tlmr just ns hes Kitten tor foci sort o

I oomftnblK
Henry Ojtonfoldor of Quttenberff started

from Holmknn on Thursday nftornoon with a
1 load of coal for his home Before ho bad cone
j far ho became benumbed with cold and foil

back in his wacon upon the conI In which posi-
tion

¬

he was found He was removed ton saloon
pear by whore It was discovered that his ears
hands and feet wero frozen stilT Had ho not
wenfound ho would soon have boon frozen to

I death-

s
I At ni4 r M there was n narrow escape from

colision hntween two heavily loaded trains
Hall branch A shuttle train had

1b-
D

I started up on tho down track Just niter
i

1 B down train from harlem arrived nt
Chattiarn square nnd br is blunder somewhere

I thtraint WR started for tho City 11 station
LOLO it had crowded all of thn who ladbeen waiting for n City hail train Tbo trainhid just attained full teadway when n brakeman who was on the platform looked ahead
Bad saw tho headlight of the train trom the City
Hull station on tho same track I motorswere stonpud about n car Ilength npaK

The mails on all of the railroads wore consid ¬

erably behind time yesterday Tho flrstlioston
mail duo ni 5 A SI arrivd at 75 the socondpall duo at 7 A M with tho thru on tho
tihore Line Rrmet togethe at It XSI Tho
Southern 11 nt 71j arrived at 005The Mist on the Sow York GentrlToad du ot S A M arrived nt Hal
Ponnsvlrauo liallroad mall duo t713 A M
irrived BIlll the mal ovir the Vrlp duo at10 1 MI ntlll M1 the Pithburgh mall tOo at in P JIT hat tiotnrrhed nt
mldulcrlit The H4u P M llostoncame at 10So PM Tim mlilrom dunat7307 had lot nrrl dnt 011 MI Time oven
loa rOt un New York Lontral was nn hour

The tcmtieraturo In this city jehtorday ns InAlcatod by thethHrinotnetitr ut Hiitluuls uhnr
rimacy was 3 A Ml1 t0 A MVJ A MI 212mt7 t301Ml3 6lMii 9PM
D 13 M 7°

4

rttoa ZEHO 10 44 HKLOW-

florscshue Hnrlior Frozen Fastt Mull
Train Mlssluir In Vlralnln

ItEuIUNK N J Doc 31Tho thormom-
otr hero tonight Is ono degree below zero and

wind Iblowing hard from Hho northwv
Teams are erobslns tho Shrewsbury P
Tho ocoan nt horseshoe Harbor Sandy o
11 frozen fast for tho distance ot a t fruo
chore Several vessels nro inuicht I Iij iot-

flUWiuv NJ Dec 31 Tho riu tiu-
M7 A JI j cl rrdnystood9 below iiro w
12 M nl1 ro Tho lower ins IIs frw a yfar as 11 tbim can reach Time rood rnow thut trnvol is entirely BUSIIB the JeiiCRt mow we hav hail tot

iinNOi jiimAi n lJ e3Jjlaljroa lf U now open in nil dI n 4
IiIiUKbs ilmeo by poworul f tivv II
fto track of Iimj NOV Yot k iiniVI

Ui < IJtallroail nnd time HJuthfrn ll 4J f of >
I 3recy Ctireit by IIIJlldl vzL GNU t 1

flnieshimrg stiLt I

rUollnlll1 thru h Imut tim
Ifl hi

forrflsl In 6 tInod Tlio weather Ii W lAI 3i ernometcrnlng rlsJ o4ock1 M1toimvI u irours1 1 ep cutter
IWill ropIIK io fO j < ns far-

wicomlcoits 11mm muti JlOver i Ip11 I ato t3aimtv lrmtIroO latimtsco
I mree incitesthink the track iiLao II UI and voasois

11 iflIiity I 10 i uI from port
lmElJmtt1tbIILii V j Tlme dailyl pttm11tmIllhot I ot IC rrIie ekshurg andlot limo fredrictUur Ilhronll1111o101UI rOi hereyr for Iirt

tJou Iiii not b10IIn prMllo Courol < t to
1811 CUWUUI t Ir the

I

racent unowotorm Trains on the Tllohmonc-
lFrederlckcliurir nnd Potoinno 10lroB haObeen enim sldernhly dilnycdO-

AUOONUALB PH lot SITho wenthnr to-

day
¬

WHB the coldest known In thirty year
Tho thermometer nt A A M was 21 ° below I ro
Fits body ot nn unknown tramp was found In n
barn nt Horrlok Otntro froen pill Ho had
linnn begging In thnt placa on tho Inv previous
Hnow drifts are five feet1 high In places Trains
nm running on tlmo despite tIle stio-

wOUANOUNJln3iAt Livingston n small
pntllomunt In an exposed location among the
Ormigo Mountains twenty miles from Now
York tho thormomeicr marked 20° below zuro
tills morning nt dnybrenk-

WAfliiiNtiToM Dee 11 Thn minimum lm-
lrnllro hero Inst night was 1 below

was 100 below
ICIIIPUn Vn Doc 31Tho cold Is In

030 A M today tho thermom-
eter

¬

reolstorod IGo hllol7oro-
WiNNirMt Man 1rho thermometer

registered 4iltowr nnd there
wnn n tnrrlblo bllzmrd hero end In Mlnneooln-

CUivcaTON Texas Dec 81 At Fort Worth
tin thnrmnmntnr rnnchnil i Q0 hnlntv RAro At

Itrenham Texas time snow Is 1U Inches deep
LITTLE Hoes Doc 31 Tho Arkansas Itlvor

opposite this city anti In fact nil tho way to
Fort Hmlth lIs frozen entirely across Skaters
hero are availing themselves of the unusual
opportunity for such sport und the city front
presented a lively spectacle nil day A large
quantity ot ice will bo cut during tbo cold snap

I

IN THE DllIFTlXa 1VK FIELDS

The Ship ranllnn In IrrllSInny Dslay
Caused by the Ice In the Cloy

On Thursday afternoon tho Norwegian
ship Pauline commanded byhor part owner
Capt F Svanoe started down tho bay In tow ot
tho propeller James Hoy with 7000 barrels ot
oil which sho hnd taken aboard at Staten Island
Thoxvlud was blowing heavily from tho south-
west

¬

nnd considerable Ico was floating Copt
Nicholson of the propeller says that they wont-

on well enough until west of the Homer Shoal
when tho 10sot so heavily from the west that
tho tug was unable to keep tho vessel in tho
channel and In spIte of nil their eftortt sho was
grounded In fifteen loot of water Site listed
over to starboard nnd swung around with tier
bow to tho east Cant B anoe his second mnto
and n few of tho crow of eighteen after futile
efTortstoget tho vessel ofT wont on board tho
James Hoy and came up to this city

Contradictory stories nru told by Oapts Svnnoo
and Nicholson Time former says that tho pro-
peller

¬

abandoned them ant wns maklnl oft
when they signalled Pier with she
ennui back Cnpt Nicholson denies this

Murrittfl Wrecking Organization pent men
and boats to the Bhlp yesterday An attemptamade to putt liar nil but without success

still linn a heavy lit to starboard Hhould
the mass in Itarltan drift out 001 an east-
erly

¬

wlud spring up her position thought
would bo one of extreme danger

The vossol is thirty years old and for three
years has sailed under Norwegian ting Tho
Captain nnd crew are nil Norwegians Sun Is
valued at 15000 iiml her cargo at 14000 Doth
are fully insured Time Captain and his men
went back to thn ve fol with thn wrecking party

The steamer Gulf Stream CnptIngrnmfrom
Wilmington Dec 25 when onn dny out wns
caught In a force northeasterly gale Hugo
suns swept her docks On tho 27th sho was
struck by n sea that carried away tbo rudder
and seriously Injured tho rudder post While
In this condition sho fell In with the steamer
Florida from Philadelphia thence In order to
keep her head to tho sea the disabled ship took
the Florida In tow Hoth Tosnls then steamed
ahead When the rudderless OuR Stream made
too much casting her consort put her wheel
down nnd making an easterly course towed
tho stern ot the Quit Stream ahead until she
was again pointing In tho right direction
These manoeuvres wero kept up until both
ships reached Sandy Hook There after hav-
ing

¬

boon seen from tho Highlands and reported
they wero caught in tho great masses ot leo
drifting to the southward and carried out to
son Late In the evening they again in ado tho
Honk and orocoeded un to tho city

Tho small steamer Ellin Ooddon Capt
Smith while running down time bay yesterday
morning bound out was caught In tho drifting
tee and carried ashore near the Dumbbeacon
Time steamboat Fletcher was sent tp her assist-
ance

¬

and later In the day got her oft by going
ahead on a sleek line limo Golden proceeded
last evening on her voyage to Montcgo Day

Time steamship hattie touched on lImo bar yea
tordnrand was delayed several hours Tho
bukFrolliolt hound for firemen on liar way
to sni on Thmsdnyovfnine was driven aground
tiy tho leo on the upper middle ground near time

Dumbbeieon where she rpnllnrdunl vester
day morning Shu wn of towed
to Statun Island SeveraL ol crow cero
frostbitten

mis let Il IIIK itirmts-

Dclui S mini lllfllrnUlrs In the Itiinnlna of the
Cc rry bond

Ruunlnprn ferryboat yesterday nnywhoro
In tho vicinity of New York was a disagreeable
occupation In tho morning tho North and
East Ithorfl woro both covered with immense
cakes of Ice Pilots had sometimes to steer
their bolts out ot Limo regular course In order to
avoid these dangerous obstructions Often
when thoy had at last reached tho slip at tho
other end ot time line they found it blockaded
by tho seine formidable enemy nnd In most
cases It was a long time before thy could on I

tor This was very annoying to tho thousands
of passenger who wero anxious to get to tholr
places of business

A 81a rule it took about double tho usual time
for the boats of tho Fulton Ferry to cross from
one mido of the river to time other Four boats
wore running Tho wind was from tho west
mil thIs drove tho ton against the Brooklyn
shore It was not so closely packed however
u to prevent ferryboats from making landings
bit the boats had to back up and try again and
again to wed a a path for Itself through the ice
to the slip a ho boats wore not run on time
but wore started soon ns n load was obtained

The boats ot the Cortlnndt street ferry were
also about twice tho usual time In1 crossing the
North lllvor The boats Garden City nnd
Southampton which usually make tho trip bo
tweon Hunters Point and James slip In twen ¬

tylive minutes required about nn hours time
each way during the early part of the day t Tho
boats of tbo terry wero nbout threeHoUtlquarters of an In coming from time foot of
Hamilton avenue to the Battery The boat Fa-
clllo of that line got caught In n field of ice in
one of her morning trips and for nihour she
wns completely at tho moray ot tidal cur-
rents

¬

which hnndlod her very roughly A Held
ol Ico in time early morning became wedged
just above Corlcnrs Hook nnd thn Roosevelt
ferryboats lied to run on halt hourly Intervals

THIIXS ttf111 IJJTIm

The Great Miow HlorkitUo on Jon Ilaud-
Xol Yet Compltlely lltiled

Tho snow blockade on tho Long Island
Railroad was not entirely raised yesterday
although scores of shovellers und moat snow-
ploughs were kept nt work throughout tho day
on tho main line east of llloksvllle That was
the furthest point to which tho trauma from

LOlI Island City pushed tholr way on Thurs
111 YiMortlay I mall train lolt Long Island
City at Sltl A M1 mind succeeded In reaching
Itlvurhond In about six hours Illvorhund IIn-

fortv miles from HlnLsvlltn nfl Iwnntrnnn
trorni Urconpbftrtlio oabiorni r tormliiuToi tiio-

rnllintd Thin train sot out to return nt about
tH IP JI At 10 it had not reached Long Island
City ut bud been heard train wist of Jamaica
IP
1 all train from Port Jefferson Irs very

Sag harbor bronchi Is still closet The
nnd Houth Shorn divisions ore In run

order Time through malls which wero
out ou Thursday wero brought back to thohug poInt VhI Irtheywould reach their

tlnntlorm uld not be
od 1 i clearing he tracks of

> ai ii
i i cii vlli on Account ol tho-

HII r nd < io tact that time
i I tIJ nn s 1 I nlcli worn out with

i c v 01 ai I t of sleet It was
lit MI r 11 line would again

i ilt t Un n it j o clcnrlugup of-
tHnbt i t i i r Jjiiow It more snow

t

4r1 OV OAO 1SLIXU

tar ciiiUlui of IIe Clerk Iilalmv Nhlp-
H rcckvd Crew ICocneil nt Sen-

AAJHANK L I Dec 1 Tlio bark re-

ported
¬

nshoro this morning proves to bo tho
Idaho bound from Cf nfuetos to Now York
with sugar Sho Is commanded by Capt lllih
nr son who has u cruw of uiuun len ow-
ing

¬

to tho heavy inlet on water
they wero to define exactly their
tiosltlon nil tho lights being obncurfd
Time vessel struck tbo outer bar at nbout o-

oclock last night nnd drlflod hard on thu
beach where situ now lies bond on Her cargo Id

In gooil condition and time vessel not lonk
lug Provided tho wonthur holds good with
tho ntd of tugs which have been telegraphed
for silo may bo floatud without dlseharuiui hor
earl which consists of 188 hOKfthondu ot raw

Acton tocnlliti public ii iktr > rccrmmtnl lliljl-
loneroj Uorcbold od ra SoU bi dl-

waIIT
ar dsoV pf

I Cnitfir Oil und < ter Nnnironi Stcillrlnn-
a gu lt1011 taut luUiierlcaaBtirI soICapuca

The Slcnnl Offiiu Ireolelol
1

Slowly rising tompornturo haiti varlnbU G IwlmK mirth drill wi IIIMea cf Iliktil now and 3
atalluuim urlulHim rmOer i

J

cerlilu menu of toitatcb u i inUti II miIita Ili 11IUlol IIIU iwniiu uuciMJ J 1

MAYOR COOPKRS LAST ACTS

LtZPOUTIND CIIINUICS IN THE nlCtnT
1UICXT1 AT Tllll CtliriXTll flOUR

Prulrtrnt Ilnnlnnit of the Tnm Dtimrlmentll-
cBlBniif nnd Thnmn 1 Ao len Nitcercdi
Him Imk Vomiululoncii ulio llrllrlnc

AID oclock lost iilRlit while tho Board of

EstImate and Apportionment nt work In
time Mayors office fixing tho amount of money
which time various city and county departments
nnd officers may expend In 1881 Park Commis-
sioners

¬

Andrew II Oroon and Samuel Couovnr
entered tlio office nnd at onoo withdrew with
Mayor Cooper Into tho Mayors private room-

A fow minutes nftcrwnrd William M Olllffo
nnd Tax Commissioners hayward nnd Vnndnr
pool cntno Into the room Tho two Tax
Commissioners spoko to President Howland of
tholr department who Isarnomborot time Hoard
ot Apportionment and then accompanied by
him joined tho Mayor nnd time two Park Com-

missioners
¬

While these gentlemen were on
caged In consultation Commissioner Hubert O
Thompson Police Justice MaurIce J Iowor
Thomas Costlgan and other leaders ot tho old

Hall Democracy como Into thn outer of ¬Irlnl l chatting with Comptroller Camp-
bell

¬nnllll Morris ol time Hoard of Al-

dermen
¬

At ton oclock Park Commlcilonor Green
nnd Tax Commissioners hayward nnd
Vnndornool went away Time Mayor
nnd President Howland returned to
their seats

Commissioner
In tho Hoard of Avportonmontnnd-Iork

among lImo spectators who woro watching tho
proceedings Half nn hour laterlAMerman
Charles H Marshall entered tho ofllcn nnd
then there was another consultation Thlstlme
tho conferees wore Lime Mayor Aldormnn Mar-
shall

¬

William M Olllffd und Commissioner
Thompson

Tho night vlsltof thosoofficials totho Mayors
odlco naturally occasioned much comment
among tho politicians in thoofllco who woro not
In time Mayors confidence nnd tho clerks of tho
Finance and 1aDepartments who were aid-
ing

¬

tho Apportionment Their curi-
osity

¬

was Increased when Thomas 1 Asten
ono of tho Hoard of Assessors came Into tho
ofllae at 11 PM

Time mystery was solved nt UK P M At thrt
hour President Howluud handed Mayor Cooper
tho following

haw Yoni lice HI IRdO
Tit lion hfir I Wjvr JfiioriMf tiyofffnn Im-

DKARhm When I accepted my appointment I rem you
lexprcfiMil M > ouHlll recolcclconntcrblo iloubtAs
t nheltier the diillei 01 the orllce woull not
Interfere nltli itxlitliu nrorruluinl okhnnilons
nhlch I cnnlil taut xbandon The IImpur
tlc of luniclHlo nctlon itt tho time nn my
l itrt in orilcr to cnnttto Ihu lloftril of Apportlunntnt 10

net Induced me In accept hue tlllco with the ilttlncl ma-

imdertsmviluut luSt I woulJ not retilnUII I louid llial III
duties li quired so mucti ntf may tune as Ii render U Im-

pottsltileI fur mi to nilfllmy exUtiiiiciiiAiremeiit 1 tames
obutncd a auncirnt tniiglil into lie refiutreliienlii-
o the office to convince me thAt I mmaut ncelect
them or abandon my professional oMizatlons
The Board of Apportionment lias now li5cuI upon itioc-
timmmuumes for next j car and thepres neeeny uhlcli-
proniptcil my arcepnnce no toner cxirt lUnlmpopI I

lot uAt Tmu mcccsjor slioul inuir upon tub diilitii con
whIm the lax onlce beTore Ihc tilnnntr of taciter thereloro with great respect lirrebv rein the

otnre 01 1residelit nf the tlsrtnmmato T0e and A < i si
meat Very respccitully 11 Uo LOCO

Mayor Cooper at onco accepted Mr Howlnnds
resignation anti appointed Thomas B Aston
President ot tho Tax Department At 1140 P
M Mr Asten took time oath of ofllco Than
Mayor Coooer appointed William M OlltfTo a
Park Commissioner In the place of An-

drew
¬

II Green and Charles F MacLean
a Park Commissioner in the place
of Samuel Conoer It was then
made known that Commissioners Green and
Conovor resigned their oftlces when they were
In consultation with tbo Mayor nt 10 P MI

Commissioners MacLoan nnd OIllfTo woro
sworn Into office at 1159 P M Ono mInute
afterward Edward Cooper ceased to bo Mayor-
of time city of Now York

After this work wns dono It was nnnounccd
that the Tax Commissioners whlla thor wero in
tin Mayors Drlinte ofllco nt 10 P M removed
John IL Mooncy from tho ofllco ot Ai6miidappointed oxPark Commissioner Samuel Con
over In his nlace President Howlaud who was
then intimoTmtxlioarddeclinodto vote for Mr
Moonoys romovnl

Thomas 11 Anteo tho now President of tho
flonrd of Tax Commlsslonurs was born In tile
First Ward Ho iis llftylho years of aCt In
1BC1 ho was a delegate to time tonentign that
rennmlnntod Abraham Lincoln for Provident
and since that time ho has not been active In

loltlc In hIGh bo was appolntod n member
Board of AtBossnrs and 81no that year

has been its President Mr member
of thn Now York Yacht Club Ho resides In tho
Twentyllrst Wnrd-

Wllllnin M OlIIITo time new Park Commis-
sioner

¬

was born In thin city Imlls 37 years nf-
nue He is tho son of tho William J
Olllffo who wns for forty years proprietor of
Ihu drug store nt G Itnwory foal time eoninlnw
of Jordan L Mol lie Is nn active Irving Mall
Democrat never held n political ofllco-

Chnrlcn F Madcan limo other lark Commitplonor Is 1 lawyer In this city He Is nil nnlTammany Democrat Ho was appointed ¬

lieu Commissioner nftorJInyorCooptfrretnoxod
Sidney P Nichols anal remained In that ofllco
until Mr Nichols was reinstated tneHunretro
Court Time lenders of tbo olj Irving Hall De-
mocracy

¬

opposed his appointment to the Pork
Commisslonursblp and last night urged Mayor
Cooper to give time ofllco to Aldormau Charles
H Marshall Thin Aldorman declined time posi-
tion

¬

arid Mr Mac Loan wns titan appointed
Commissioners Green and Conovor said last

nlcht that hay resigned tholr oflloen bnentian
owing to tlio Jondlock In tho Park Board they
worn unable to socuro such leforms lu tlio ad-

ministration
¬

of tho department as they doetnod
necessary Mr Conovora snlury ns n member
of tho Board of Assessors will be t3 0 Ho
Is now an nntlTnmmany Democrat pre-
decessor

¬

John 1 Moonoy Is n Tammany Hall
Democrat and warm friend and ardent fol-
lower

¬

of John Kelly

CO3llLKTlXa TiE CITS JJUDURT

This Tears Appropriation Compared With
Those Made for 1B3O

Tho Hoard of Estimate and Apportion ¬

ment completed last night tho citys financial
budget lor 1881 Tho following table shows In

the budget for 1880 that for the nowdotnt ant
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The increase In tho budget for 1681 is duo to
tho increased htntn tax nnd to time mandatory
laws paused by thn last Legislature which
compelled tho Insertion in tho budget ot appro-
priations

¬

for tho UatiBovooit Market ard for
rupalrlng Fulton Market lila Indent In thin
citys miotaot tho State tax Is JCU7IJ7UU-

Tho budget ehows no appropriation fur tho
Department of lluildlugs that dopnrtmant-
Imvlni beon nbollshod by time Publln Burdens
bill passed by tho last Loglslntiuo Tho dutluB-
nf that deportment nro now dlschnigcd by tho
Flro Department

Afiu Tclesrlllih Coitipnnles

AJnsY Dec 31Time cortlllcnto of nssocln
lion of The Amerlcin stock anal Sew Tteninpli Com

PithY Mm lecoiJitl viti tho H cntnr> ot Intu tilt
morrilni Tin rnitfe < the clii lilY l lie r uutruet-
In nt line ol I ULIIIDI all CIIII iltv olI New nrx-

llh thtiilliM ct lillllI ito A ri lruoXIll
Hilli ilmnpolnt nutI thir dlilJ IUI11111 Nen > oiilnhIIIn Iin Vttw t cu Itil utoik Iis

II > j illiilcil lulu IIIIMI 111ml lit hIPI

eh
i

int Ihui lair ithin lire tia It run t4kiti ij ijeoue
Hinnloiinnil ldnniil M llunl > itI lluFuI11 I aiil Jnnus

a Cam smut II Jam > Illopkint ut Niu Yin l ac etotIt-
io Is to roiitiniK iihtlI tic mI Itsi Hie iroumoauIm lis
111111 if that the CHplul tuck mu u inI Iicri j vli to-
e miaotvi 0 Ariirle < iiiii aoU lloiiif lIme Iturur Th
Kraph r inpinjiJ were HlioiUiil I the to lila Itn be on-

necudniothiicillI IIl Sew ViTk mliumii > llni hn anti
tImer clue iamall talsu lIt In the Mute mini NiolltIs in Vv
Jersey Ihu utilitil niocli lIi ililal iilieil IniiJl
lures ntt laO tar valuo olroT J liiu h irn nrn

taken I by CharluiI J ttaioy III1 VrUliiul ho
york cmiil rimrlf St IIII irrUuf Aa Iho ifuniiMy-
ItI tucoiillniiu until Vcr an Iism i I irnUiI 1 uiaJo
that UK cupltsl luai t v WcnunJ to Jliy1 IOJD

Till Nttir THAU-

Vhnt
IUIL1W
Ilniiptnnl nl 1O Oclock Lost JiM In

SOlver 1HC In the City
Lower BroMlwtiy was 1 bloak region time

wind oomlm In gusts ot toy keenness Irom tho
bay until 11 oclock last Cvonlnc Tho halt
bare sidewalks presented nn oxcnnso ot-

sllhUnlni nnd ohllllnjf smoothness Out
nt 11 oclock unwonted life was given to
tho deserted sidewalk near Trinity Church-
Men nnd women wrapped plainly or richly no

cording to tholr means but In ovary Instance
warmly gathered In 1 shivering rest-
less

¬

mass on either side ot tho way bo
foro time Church Time moro welltodo
despite tholr wrappings of fur soon sought tho
warmth ot 1 neighboring pharmacy to await
tho ringing out of tho old year and tho
ringing In ot limo pow from Trin¬

itys fttooolo There woro lights dimly
burning In tho body ot tlio church
and thoy lent a mellow glow to tho stained win ¬

dows Snow was lodged in every crovlooot tho
front and ahono out In bleak contrast with
the sombro stone Some mon lied gained
nccct8 to tho churchyard nnd thoy
moved about tho snowoovArod grnvea
with sparks Rmonl nt the tips of tholr cigars
Soon niter 1oclock a chartered Madison avo
flue sllllndon with n jolly party of girls and
beau l In n creditable Imitation ot
fourinhand style to tho door ol the church
SeverAl slnlKhs fullI off young mon who woro
determined apparently to spend the last min-
utes

¬

of the old year and the llret hours of the
now In making n nolso followed tho
stage At twontyntno minutes last ll four

youths who linked nrmlnrostorlol swayed up Broadway making the
night hideous with tholr song reached
tho church Just then thoy began n
nntro minstrel molody Dont You Draw
lat Razor Still but nlmostslmultaneously the
great chimes overhead boomed forth tholr
music drowning their potty clamor Tho notes
came to time ear through tho frosty nlr with per-
fect

¬

distinctness nnd tho tin one was
still Hut nt 12 oclock tho engi-
neers

¬

of tho locomotives nt tho Hector
Rtrent station ot tho Metropolitan Elevated
Hallway blow their whistles uhrlllv forrybontB-
In either rhcr swelled tho din nnd tho throng
was freed from tlio charm Whistles nnd trum
puts wero blown laughing congratulations wero
exchanged with many handshakes nnd cheer
alter cheer wns given for thin now year

Limo following was tho programme nt Trinity
tho ciinnge on eight bolls EveningRnllll Air by Do Derlot Illun Halls of ScotIelst My Lodging Is on time Cold Ground

Kiss Ma Mother Good Night Happy New
I ear to Thnn Hail Ooluinbla Child of thn
lloglracnt Old DogTrny Vankoo Doodlo

Homo Kwcut Home
Zion Church In llleockor street won flllod

lost nlht to Us utmost capacity nnd not wholly
ns might have been supposed by colored pco-
Pln for tlio congregation was to n largo extent
composed of whites most of wfanm apparently
hind como to scoff nnd certainly did not remain
tn prey The meeting began nt about 8 oclock
Time tlmo was occupied In singing hymns ourl
outly worded and moro curiously rendered
nnd In listening to n sermon preached by Elder
Willinma rhero wore occasional Intervals of
silence At last the chlmos from unit n dozen
churches were hoard nnd nt once a luaty sing
nr struck up n refrain in which nil nt once
joined It Walt Hallolu Hnllelu Halleluja-
inrtoflnltely repeated nnd thn wettlng closed

There was nn Impressive Now sears eve ser
vIce In the Italy Trinity Church Brooklyn be-
ctnntng at 10J oclock nnd lasting until mid ¬

night The feat nro of the service was tho per
formanco ot Mr Dudley Bucks Song of the
Night This sacred composition wns hoard
for the first time three years ago and bnsince
been given twice In tile Church of Holy
Trinity Time manuscript was printout for the
use of tho congregation Ilast night The vast
edifice was nearly tilled by Kulscopallanswho
worm dooply Interested In time service Tho
imiBlo wits unusunlrJln Time lending thought
in the IB thn antithesis be-

tween
¬

daikness and light Tho tost ot the lit
crarv Tart of thu vorl IID devotional through ¬

out iiie music Wits renderedl byim larga
trained choir under Mr luCks dlronion Ono
side of time choir responded to tho
other In time chants thus making time service nn
nntlphono Tlio porformnneo was pronounced

ngrand taernd pleasure It was followed
by collects lor Christmas read bv Dr Hall nnd
by other collodions from tile Episcopal ser
vlco Thlcli nlwnrbcd that time until n tow min-
utes

¬

before midnlcht wiman nil hends were
bowed In lent prater which lasted uulll time

udcnt of year

a urixu i rsT ivsovI-

lltltis from hlo Illl4iv l i Iikint nlinl he Nitu
tnt tltllltitr Ii veal itt nrc IIIto CuitTa

John lope pupil of Couture associate of
tho National Academy ouo of tho founders ot
tho Artists Fund Society and nn enthusiast In
his profession dlod nt his homo In Fourth aye
nun 01 Wednesday night boliclng limit at last
after forty years of labor ho hnd found tho so
ciotot perfected nrt A man moro thoroughly
enraptured with his calling never lived Ho
painted white daylight lasted nnd then spent
tho evening In produclnl the crayon draw-
ing

¬

so much In tho exhibitions
attho AcndomyOt l Design Though as a pore

trai Painter ho excelled time dream of his
lfe was to produce strong figure pictures In
which background of landscape would form
as effective n pnrt as tho figures thoniFclvns
This was his ruling passion In life nnd nho
nearod tho ond tho passion grew stronger-

On Wednesday evening as ho lay back on his
pillows very weak and ill with hemorrhage of
tho lungs his wifo who with their two children
was vrntchlng nt his side wns startled by his
suddenly rising In bed nnd crying lovorlshl-

yluloklilve mo my palette and brush I
attempt to stop mo now lor

nt last I sos It all I can do it now for I havo
just discovered tho art through the influence of
visions ot exquisitely graduated music IIs
plain as day at lost 1

Ills wife alarmed at lila excitement made n
weak attempt to dlssuado him but as opposi-
tion

¬

only Increased his excitement and It was
evident that his snot was very near she humor ¬

oIl him Ills paints brushes nnd canvns wero
brought to him and his tearful relatives ar-
ranged

¬

tho coverings of the bed so that
would I tAnk moru like hue drnucrv of his 1131
Ho began his work with a hnsto io t
most to Ifrenzy

At last at 101t hn orlod I have found thn
honuty which my life nnd overall tho world
I havo boon struggling for

Ho painted faster and faster evidently bcllnv
Ingthnt time canvas would show tho beauty hint
hu conoOlyol although It was In truth a sad
realization of tIle coucentlnn It wns late in tlio
tiny when he began his deathbed picture It
grow darker and darker as ho went on and hU
sorrowing lumlhllt around him powerless to
case his At last It grow so dark
that oon ho lu Ills excitement noticed It

Let us go to time fitudlii ho cried suddenly
No no not tonight Wnltuntlltomonow
Wo must go to tho studio he oxchilniod

making nn effort to rise to his feet Tho tax
upon his KienLtli was too great without an-
other word hn full bnck on his pillows dealt

Henry A Loop tIme artist whoso pnlnlnl
tho Leho nttriictod ntteutlon in
tennlnl Art Glluf said lnit evening I
know John twenty years and a morn
homiest earnest nnd devoteI student of nrt I
lIur mot Whoa ho studied in Paris with

William M Hunt wnt his colleague
and thny rOlurodlo lloston toguthor 1ouo-
nfler a thoro wont to Situ Fran-
cisco and then roturnod to Now York whero ho
his lived over since Ho wns a singularly quiet

worahlppud his family nnd was muoh
lovnd In return Ho constantly improved lilu
last pottrults computing most favorablyl with
thosn of Baknr Though ho did not exhibit
lavishly lio will umiirstionably bo mlnsed in
thu Academy where his delightfully executed
little crnynna wurn always surronndcL by nn
onthu > li8tlahustof

Mr Pops wee sixty yunia old Hu had been
ill only n week

1tts itis client
Ilo TON Doe alEpes Srgont who was od

Itor of tie Itostuit > uulue tiI frtiu 1MI to IHoJ aIled In
tiii city lust iiluht nnl 07 jeirs In early tile lie n i-

conncctcit vilth tile llotton 1 lAi Slot vin the nuttier of

tlic lllc 11I llenr> Clij ni1 oho ol eeertui well
LnoI nplKM UI 1 oa ii A3 nct1 ullti IS ri iloiaj tumlail Ill

las S Iii 1lor your ticlfI II 10toll IC em I to omitt 01 oiirmioniiuiu hay
III I00love 1 T5 liii uimmet tile IY lopllo ii lInt

uH1 1 iiiLrilAII 101 t I it IFCTC mit l > S 01 iiil-
cuareer hu lulls 1101 Vrk t llctiuliamlial pQImn3

The AntMSovtrii llcUel

lmlADIJUI Doc alrhmo Mnstorn hoard
todi unu die In Ihu matter ol time uppllcitbnlor A

pnntponmiint 11i the nnnnl mitllnj ii Ihc HtockhoULr-
ol tale rlitlnlolsiiil I unit lit alllU Klllrull I Motor 101
hit turook mil MnLimu oo ire team rtio toloWllJnun ilimun lUKit linn tIcul Merced 11H nnJ
uiiiiliid to the lci iiili FiiinWIln-

fiinuti I
I alruilra mi

I
Cairo Ni wlmld HliI i r Hi Mu ohill

htaitry mill VtUUiiiiitou out lu it ol IIv oM tii ftrd

Sllllnz Dull nit his Way to NiirrunilcrW-

ARKINMONI Don Despatches from Pa
tutu itii > ei itt the M nr IIcpmiiunl KIIIIO tlutaltlliu
Hut Is on lila wa to IVit Keozh lo surrcnJor

TRIALS OF TImI THAYEUSEUS-

ATTOHNKTaiitllntt IA1T CUXCTVDIXO
1111 AIIDlllCliU to THU JUl11-

spit nt th Imnil Ienmie Uleeltnir Rrndlnt
their Notes of Mr Inrntllsi NpeehsThe
Island to be Overrun with llrlllsh Tronps

DunMK Dee 81Timo ntlondonoo nt tho
court was muoh fuller today than on tho pro
ceding dnys of tho trials ot tho trnvcrners Tho
AttorneyGeneral Mr Law resumed his ad-

dress to tho jury speaking for one hour Ho
said ho hopod tho jury would bo true to tholr
consciences nnd return n verdict entlsfaoory
to tho country Disorder ho said must bo put
down 10 matter nt what cost In conclusion
ho said that tho principles tuulbby tho mom
bore ot the Land boon called

I American principles but thny might be moro
properly described ns nod Republicanism or
Nihilism Ho expressed the hope that when
this mischievous now gospel was abandoned
thoso whom It wns now his duty to prosecute
would turn their talents to bettor account for
tho Island ot Saints As ho resumed Ills soot

hero wet DtnnrilfCSlntlcm ot any kind-

A largo numbor of constables and Govern ¬

ment reporters who took notos nt tho meetings
of tho Land Loaguo nro In attendance at tho
trial and the rest ol tho ntlornoon wns devoted
to tho roadlng of tholr shorthand notes ol
speeches ot Mr Pnrnell and other loading
traversnrs Tho Court granted tho request of
Mr Mncdonough counsel for tho travorxers
that copies ot tho extracts bo supplied to him
Tho Court further requested Mr Law to supply
whatever the defence required and said tho
Crown should render tho dofonco every possi-
ble

¬

facility Mr Mncdonough contended thnt
tho epooches delivered by two ot tho travoreora
since the Information was laid should tint be
road Tho Court decided against him taking
n note of tho objection Tho Court then ad ¬

journed until Monday
A barrister has boon sent to tho west of Iro

land on behalf of tho travoraors to collect ovl
dance for tho dafonco

The mllhtmmryoorrespondontoftimellsh Times
says that tho authorities contemplate the do
enatch of flying columns over tho country
nlmnst Immediately ns wns done during the
Fenlnn rlslul It Is said that every stop neces-
sary

¬

movement Is already arranged
Nino columns will bo startedl imch comprising
ono troop of cavalry division of artillery with
two guns lour companies of Infantry ten sap
pore and n detachment of tha army service
corps with four Wagon Etch soldier will
carry sixty rounds of ball cartridge

LOXDON Inc 31TIme Globe this evening
snrs that tho Irish militia rnglnunimts will nut be
called out for drill amid training for 18H1

A despatch from Dublin to time Dines says
Thoro tire about twenty land meetings to bo

held on Hnnday next but it Is nrrrnged that
none nt the trnvercorR shall participate in them
nor does Mr Pnrnoll Intend to goto London
for tile opening of 1nrlinment

A despatch from Rome to time Telegravh says
time Propaganda has received n communication
from Ireland slitting thnt only threo bishops
and sixty priests hnvo joined the Land
leaguers Others have assisted at the moot
inca owing to menaces

Provisions arc being sent to Ireland for the
Itroops

A largo meeting of landowners and tonnnt
farmers wits held at Knnlsklllen County Far ¬

managh todar Kosolutlons wore pissed de-
nouncing

¬

time Land League nnd callIng upon
tbn Government to preserve order

DUBLIN Dec 3trime Land Loaguo meetings
which wore to bo hold at Clondalkln County
Dublin i Droghodn County South and Knnturk
County Cork on Sumlay have been prohibited

LONDON Jan 1Time Mardardj Dublin car
respondent It Is stated on good authority
that time Oovornmont has resolved to prohibit
all Laud League meetings on Sundays

Two constables have started for Ireland with
Hcnnolly who was arrested nt lipton Rag
land her complicity In tho murder ot Lord
Mountmorris

COLOIfLI ciLLKits ov Gil tNT

One of Turn AddrcisM the ncncrnl Fumll-
lurly nnil Gets Knnlibed

A U lc atlnn of colored men called on Gen
Grant lost evening nt tho Fifth Avontin Hotel
They were James M Baxter Aaron F Potter
diaries G Dowser W II Bnillli J W lIars
Robert VoBburgh Frederick P flares O P W

liar and J It Winters Edward F Drown n
lawyer whoso office Is nt 18 Wall street led time

way into limo room and requested Mr Uaxtorto
deliver n speech Mr Baxter immediately ro-

spondol rio follows
OKI GnNr ANt ItoHorwn Sin When that

grand demonstration was made in your honor
on time occasion ot jour visit to Now York nnd
when nil CIIIS VH of citlzuns Irrespective ot nn-

tlonnlltles yleal with onto another In doing
you homage nt n moetlng of colored citizens It
was suggested by ono of lime number that an ad-

dress
¬

hi voted to you ant If it cnuld not hn pre-
sented

¬

thon on account of your short stay In time
city that it should bn presented tat some tinio In
time future when you had the convenience
to reoelvn II Wo como before you as
n committee from that body ot citizens
to make nu humblo request that > ou will oo
present on the evening of Jan 111 to rccolvo tho
address nt in entertainment to bo given for limo
benefit ol bt Philips Protqstunt Episcopal
Church Sir time people of this country owe
you n debt ot gratitude for to your sword is duo
time salvation ot this country Wo as n distinct
people of this country owe you a debt of grntl
little which Is owing not alone to tho sword but
also to that mighty weapon the pen Wo pray
you to grant our request

Gen Grant thought at llrstthnt ho might havo-
nn engagement but on learning that time en ¬

tertainment took place on Friday evening
promised to be present Each member of the
delegation was Introduced by Mr Brown and
the General shook hands with thorn and
courteously bowed them out Suddenly time

last delegate turned on hits heel and approach-
Ing ion Grant lu a familiar manner said

General nt the Kearny demonstration In
Newark tho other day there was n person on
the street mistaken for you and a big crowd
followed him Bu ha didnt look nnrthlng like
you General at nil Gen Grant replied to
this only by n stately boar to tho delegates In
general

Another Frncture In the New Capitol
AIIIXNY Doc 31At n meeting ot the now

Capitol Coinmlsiloncri thli aliernoon bupcrlnteiiitcnt
Eaton MlJ that 1 men ire now tmplooil inJ ttint-

J377 tot remained ot time npproprUUon most of which
youth be ncqnireal to iii bAlnnce Oil ezitilC contract
lie slut salt Hint another Tracturo In tho celling of the
Asstmbh ehimt erluil been CiscOi C neal IIt Isln the rib
vial site la thAt In nlilcli tile other MAS Tile Irncluro-
hi bien there threo tMcks but Iis noMlfltile trolmI I lie
Moor IIt lii exactly lIft YC0 cite ot thiS track In the other
blimr uiiil the stouo Itself is up near tee ke > stone
uditnr Imace n lit li fracture war iilnlnly market i on

lath Ulcs as thmuti It extenilvJ throilKn the stout
Mipirmtei ileiit lMon till ho ha l a theory as to the
cxnso of the Iracture tot Mr Kidllu liail mali rnlctitn
lions nivl alcmiionsl rated to his i1ittitzt tatliictlon-
itiat It wns cuuiel by uneiinul pmairc thlsarcli bvlni
lower than tho other criaua led or twlsteil tlie ribs tile
nnyi Kxtra wciviat iou bee hut on to balance tilt un-

prcsiurcCuialali

Two AtlantIc City Hotels Slimmed

ATLANTIC CiTy N T Doe 31Tho Hotol-
Wlmlior kept by M A Itoct and owntj hy DuU Ucltl
man of ItailaatC puma caiuht mine at II oclock tills morn
tut trom a heSter in the rellu The steam nre euclno
occult not uork slit A 1 llo firemen weio icHrlclcJ to
that uw ot an oltl hail I ncitie ltiL lie mu anllatihct tho-
ittnics oon Si retikt to the liullmorc Illnn tf tail lj J It
pull llotli oullitines were ilestrojrd toethir a ll-

mo t cl the rurtitture in tin lloul timid sun Muchalirm-
as0 felt fir the mljolnln hulKluin bill liKkll there

was only n slitfltt utnJ tnt the mire wnt connncJ to time

two liLitrli iiiniucl lIme lost will lo 0UK Hcvcrnl
imrcmimcmi hail 1iUr tlners tIll led tract

1lfllcs jviuii IIIK 2ELLUit1lli

At II KIIII Toil Simeon McKi an oil lUcrtil man
Icr it WaIl er ilrank thrie pints ol uiiskc-

II Iii famines ol Hill Smj Iriion fr Pecctnher neri
fi4u12J 75 the iipemlmircs tluJJ7oo profits fWiiUi-

nuuvu

Time ii iIives vt ICC tail orn mcml tnt C rIIy 110w Ie uo is-

CeIteOel Ill rtIuiaiit ht eiieraiiuy cleclel Chocks Ii
lewIs 11 ii ti lltstuti irtmmdcmtt of 11am coiuc-

rts a ella cmuim1mm Lloyds stosiamer Kronhrmni
eitm t itiattiui lint smrsiattl iii ii liimtit 11151 ilelir Karv r-

Luelalulort lime llsuuemieer crow omial umiolto tmsae Cecil

James M Hrndj omits JIIIIIM II MOOIUM tie turlar
who uiiurte ret tilo Coin PliTIiOIl In crlnii Kilmnml Itii e-

in i bonrilkni toils In ll riFe Mlrwcl lUston on rvb IIl

IkTrt
A

nit basil nrruBVvu in nioiuj-
Mr not illirl lana lhOili rcile tel to Itac ujilu tee 1irlla-

ncnt lor tho Lount of Ilirtluer He hati b en 01151iauili-
y tlie ctnrlt for inijiio hiiliiiMicQ In UU favor ty Ilio

priito at tue laut eeiier1 vIvctln-
mlleetilit oh tile lxeumauc tiaiItiii ci the tiCCOIIVCm-

mmii tiltoim mmtlmliers At oal iiiIill II IoiiciieiIcr fluitaiulil-
Ii 11150 itie op ratlius ot ilattll auilil Otittlai to-

IFtitt II thaclr dt lIltilt r a rie it I i ii
2 alit I I4nilmtm tIllciml raranc atelutil C iii Cii TIC

tIil CIII Illflnttlt3 a miuiIel lioulC 11111 Ii atiailslil-
ii Iliot lmii4 i5lriliY lIIrlii flIuih lii i to e tbalt-
oh t4uiittli nliii 1110 iaittcr ra uoitlm tiaras olaits

lIe smeamuer VioaoIv ill ill Irvin iino illull I tIle
ninhliti ui Iii It liii iiiver vili 4 I I iitllll iii-

otgui I to es0 I iricia at IliC rOtialits IIIt 11 teiittllmthu-
umait 110 Ii IiIt clay IlIad 111111 Ii I halnoiu Lii ii

hit I Iii tau4t maulCI I iv ba ft tutii Iui-

liiO tI mtrtct it St nbc it tnatiiuiir liamIa tutu re-

sIcti tIC LUOC tIa amateiil auutliorllmta I iIiaoeItu I

ai0i cvi raaiitte to retieo C ttia Imtrut oh Ilie ii ii tiic a il
cIlia llihuibtti ito ui tue lr90 lilcal 0 tao I ICulll II tlao-

tiiLLttiOU bat c2i10 I ama ore itiro lti IC atciIi by

Till DVAL NKUIlIiTAHTHlli-

rKnnttj Nnnl Iny Wnrrnnle ncfuicd nt
the Trentnry lii imrtraentW-

ABIIINOTOM Doe 81Mr McClellan
Chief Warrant Clork ol tho Treasury Do
partmont received yesterday several rectal
bltlons signed by Mr Hitmsoy RB Snare
tary ol time Navy They were warrants
for payments to some sailors wlvos
rushed ahead BO that the women could
get their money before Now Years flay
Mr McClellan refused to sign tha warrants
lie was of opinion that Mr Itnmsny could not
legally serve ns Secretary of time Navy ns time

tlmo for which ho had boon appointed had ox
plrocl Mr Hayes had reappointed Mr Ham
soy but there was some doubt about time legal ¬

ity ot time appointment Mr McClellan laid
the matter before John Sherman who was at
first Inclined to Instruct MrMoClpllan to sign
tho warrants Mr McClollnn howovor re-

minded
¬

Mr Sherman that hn was under retry
heavy bonds that It was his duty to protect time
bondsmnn and lint In view of time doubt nbout
the Icgnlllyot Mr Hayess rcnppolntmontof Mr
Ramsey It would bo well to wait anti get nn
authoritative opinion about the legality of that
appointment before honoring Mr Ilnmsoy

Mr Sherman acquiesced In this
view and nn oimj waBejknffPnra 2
AttorneyGnnorals offleOj iu 3
them pocullnr Ono mombor 01 Mr Hayes s
Cabinet was refusing to rooocnlzo 0iclally
another member ol tho Cabins until n thiru
member of the Cabinet said that ho might

The trouble arose out of Mr Hayess doalrnto
bring no now member Into time Cabinet When
Mr Thompson resigned Mr Hayoa appointed
Mr Itnmnoy the hend ot thn War Department
to net na Secretory ot time Navy for ton days
Time law does not permit any temporary ap-
pointment

¬

for any longer period Time design
of tho law was to give time Prosldont tlmo to
make n pnmnnont appointment In case ot
death or resignation After Mr ItamsnTs ton
days bad expired Mr Hayes reappointed him
and caused It to bo understood that ho would
continue to do so until time und ot hits torm

rime subjact was thoroughly discussed at time
Cabinet mooting today and alter n critical ex-
amination

¬

of time law thaconcluslon was reached
thnt the Intent ot the statute was simply tn ro
llovo tho President from nn Immediate ember ¬

rassment occasioned by n sudden vacancy In
tho Cabinet and that thin authority to appoint
or assign another momborof the Cabinet tn per ¬

form time additional duties for ton days lid not
extend beyond tile ono appointment Its object
being simply to tithe over time Interim until a
regular appointment could bn mado to liii lie va-
cancy

¬

Under this decision nf the Cabinet the
reassignment of Secretary Hnmsey from Dee
10 becomes invalid and time Navy Department
is loft In nn anomalous condition with no Sec-
retary

¬

and no ono authorized or empowered to
nctnsfaucb

LOUIS AVOVSTK ItLAXQVI

JEts Death In PnrliA Life Much of Which
Wits 1ssed tim lrtomo

PARIS Dec 31The noted Communist and
revolutionary apostle Louis Aueusto Blannul
died last night Ho was a brother of time great
economist Jerome Adolpho Dlanqul and was
born at Nice In 1805 Ho took up aries when ho
was a law student ot 25 against the Or
leanlst Charles S and received limo docorn
ion ol July Alter the restoration ot
Louis Philippe ho became prominent In oppo¬

sition to the Government and reads many con-
tributions

¬

ol extreme political opinions to time
French press which motto him one of time load-
ers

¬

ot time revolution of 1818 Ills bold and un-
compromising

¬

stand caused lila frequent ar-
rest fine and Imprisonment In 1835 he was
fined 200 francs A few years afterward
ho was Imprisoned two years and fined
2000 francs for alleged complicity with
the devices of Joseph Fioscbl upon
tOn life of Louis Philippe Although amnestied
before tho expiration ot his term ho renewed
his assaults upon the monarchy was Impli ¬

cated with llarbis and others and condemned
to death Ills sentence was commuted to Im-
prisonment

¬

for life but when Louis Philippe
was deposed ho was released and wits hulled
as n leader Ho organized time Contrnl Itupubll
can Society and nn attempt against the Con-
stituent

¬

Assembly Thou ho was arrested and
sentenced to ten years imiirisommlmlturmt lu Hullo
Isle where he remained tititil 1SE fin was cgatn
Imprisoned shortly afterward nnd yet again
after the Communo of 1871 Ills last release
was the caiisoof great rejoicing In the south of
Franco Ho was aloct d to tho Chamber of
Deputies anal threatened to rotimv his per-
petual revolutionary career but time Assembly
relubcdtn rntlly Ills election Ho tan njaln n
fm montlm ago but failed ot an election His
lntM work tIna been tho starting of n daily
noivstmper In Paris called Vi> lot Aojifaitir
His lifetime so groat n purl of which was
nassed in prison was nuverllitliSB crv li
tnoo nnd aggressive up to thu last Whim
rolensod two yuan ngo tin vuis like n milan from
time grave An American admirer of lila who
sillY hiiiti in loris n tow months aeo declared
that tIme revolutionary urea btmrneti blunt lion
with nil time haunt of early lift Ho hind nt that
time n wolrd ghnstllLo aspect and scorned
nlinnst oblivious of tile enthusiasm with which
ho was received at a revolutionary mooting in
thin Latin Quartoi and gnzed unconeornedly
when a workman in tno unmnof tIle multitiulo-
cm 11 raced nnd Iclesod him with ito enthusiasm
of French blood

THIS COXTKST IX AIIIAXF

Senator tonhllngi Mun Not to Slave a WalU
Oer for the KpeoUcrshlp

ALBANY Doe 31Not to exceed twenty
Assemblymen nil told have arrived yet and
canvassing for the Sponkorshlp has thus far
boon impossible ThoShnrpo titan claim sixty
night votes upon the written pledges and Indi-

cations
¬

which they hnvo but the arrival tonight
ot Senators Woodln Foritor and Hohertson
and Congressman Warner Miller to manage
Mr Skinners canvass Indicates that time half
breeds will make a desperate effort to show n
formidable strength against time 300 section
of tho party Thcso are the men who boat
Conkllnif In Chicago and lucy openly do-
claro their purpose to fight ns per
sistently against him now They assort
that Mr Skinner Is In time field to remain until
the caucus of Monday night and they declare
tholr ability to elect him Their contempt
for Mr Conkllng hInds tree and slgnlfl
cant expression Old Salt arrived to-
night

¬

and Is for Skinnor and time Hold agnliist-
Conkllng llrcnntiu ot Franklin and Stoolo of
Oswcgo are here and for Skinner Congdnn of
Cittnraugus amid Tuthlll of Cayuga arrived to ¬

night and declared for Shnrpc It Is an-

nounced
¬

that Grant is to be hero
somo days before the Senatorial caucus
and this has gheu rise to bUsnlclnns
of lila candidacy for thin Senite Cioviloy
arrived tonight filial denies tho report current
hero toilny that ho has withdrawn on aonunt
of pecuniary umbHirnfsment Senator Iyn lo
says all time votes from hits Senatorial ditrlct
will bo thrown for William A Whoelur Jako
Patterson nnd Alderman Jivobus ouno up to
nUht to attend time Governors lecoptlon

Alt Old Ureult Mntntt Dlscoici
LONDON Dec 111Time Mayor of Athens tnlo

graphs tn llui lonlMajoi vl Lnn1 in Hint a iiinjiilllf
alit eomplete > tntiic or Minerva u tuiloui uin nturUce-
ot riuilias has hut Cecil iiiscoviriil

LOSES ill 11ltL

Tho boot sliopof PatUlcfcril t lurk in Iiuln tnn Mu
00 At Ilmnmieut ill lhlinado mclit Ilnuiaiur fTiln-

Tlie linn liome residence of Mr J II Hrdl Iin livsni
ton u niit uih ii Ouciigo Pal tnrncil jihtvrila nariiiiu
Loss isuo

A tire in New Orleans jestenlax iljstreved lorfs
hurt cuiiiiiiiUi Ini tUMit mlkh u ni horM lliiII

anil
>

u larue quantity U poultry 1105 nhoul 00 11-

1surancc AuLt-

rIle Xrllnlon HOUO anl Irittcrion rev in McKrt i

tort Ia wfrr lnrmil isi nlay IIons f8l iou in-

tnraiuc mntl Tim iccupantt ol the rosa Iircl csptil
with llulr tiles

Ills corJncc wcrksol IMw Company near Huron
toe I > J ucrc bitrneil en Vtnituiiliy lIP htI llivt-

UiUliiik anil nachlt et v ore a 10111 loc upcn Il much there
iit aniiKiruicn olflliiuI I

A Hi e In ono of the nulls 11 the pnliicflll niankeifom-
piny

i
llntjoUe Mast ilamairid the InlUllntf ma unrr-

nn
>

I sitxK ol FOlIO nbjut I0OM no thOuiirinci ille mill
hail jmi ilei n tluiituil anj the alit Ii haiim biiu in II u tiM
do emily

The fiuriitniv I rich tail tiluit at Cell ni it Arcl-
irtritt rhiimlvlphia ilvt ai a siiTilutMo tur toUts
varnlhi4 ilrtUk te Hint oiciii h il iiv s itliirelM
ro Perry A fn aut Uiliiiin II Mililull nois liurnU-

i tteplay IOM abi ul 5tiPti
Illiivli an iimi roil It lluttoino slircecuttnnaiil I noolon

mill in UmUi iiiter Ia win buriml JOHTJ > iiioniiniV-

MIII its vtiiiiablu unu linn A iiiinil er ol the iperu-
tnei inn 0 IC Incaj id with their lius IIlcioedvull-

Ihe
eiiett imimuacul ion fcIalJ

M mon 11I us tno Itr Inline InI JuMon Miti-
ova lniiniJ jiktirJav iiioiiinik uith tour itun s on tlio
SemI il tor S ill tIc alioinui icC Liar at ctataiiami K tile
Jtcts n IllI Han itiil flair iitorus llii booKs ol tiic-

b ink n i ro tu I Jo s m iC 4 lo fa4lts m-

A MsHi tirita hilrlli 1 floiiniiIll ii in HliMUcr > >

bliKivul itiiiH i iuII ail at u tilium nt liv hniiMlf-

uiiii tu u storo hy I roniin A i u Mi minis mat-

S

l

luliiiuranrti on ills hal 11114 julI fi Si en hit InliU-

HV Lmunii t ln II ii1 luxi iniiranu a toul Ion
A li tctie liuu In tho nparluunti ilI J A laIr in IN

tie nl itort il tlio llncktt i Lab bull luu Mxtli atciiuo
mil Ill s ill tI I all htmlI eat mIce to that cailiu near the
tilti iilue itleuruiir A tliambermaut lollinl tIlt reiin
lull of siiiuko tail k iw tho aurin lluI nu inters cl tiio
unduet rtiib oiiCiiiiio l tliiMimelviii into a > lii lilac r llro-

iiipirtnuiit iiiilI mnt to work with n tIle vstliuuiilu-
rllntlrunas eOIiII sri to a siuiio abUt thrie leo t luare-

Tluu iiuis uu baujj Cat were mast uciilti

LIFE Df THE METROPOLIS

DASHES nrnn Ann TIIana at 2li
SUNS IIKIOHTKUS

Most KxeHlrnt Ioil rinjrlnuThn flay Prf a v

risking Hattie Among the IhiimpUnsTkt-
1roartM of the Prellmlnsiry Toornnmeiit

In time preliminary pool tournament yeS
tcrday young Fioy Inlahod time sovonh series
In time small hours ot the morning by winning
7 games to 4 for Loonnrd the pool champion ot
Pennsylvania Otis Field and Charles Bobnofor
played the eighth series In time nftornon Tho i

son of the Now York veteran Improved greatly
on his previous play Ho ran out his first gamo
while Mr Bohactor pocketed time solitary tout
ball At time end of the twolvo games each had
scored six The thirteenth end decisive game
was watched with Kront Intorost runny export
billiard plnyors standing up anal poorlng over
the table Mr Field ran out time game very care ¬

fully and clovorly Schaefer pocketing the six
ball only wlillo Field madn CO odd

Mr Field thon tackled Mr PI hot the Loner
Island champion in time ninth Bortos Mr Field
vanquished time Long Islander In quick time
winning lila sovon gaines by tho time Mr Plhot
scored three

At night Mr Plhot met Mr King In tho tonttt 4

series Long and tedious play on both sides ro
Butod In Mr Kings winning by nscoroofT to 5

Time youthful Frey crossed cues with solid
Frank Smith In time eleventh series Time boy

i ii nool from tIme stnrtwlnnlngflvostrnleht
JtnmosVln nlltewhlcn u BOTerAla300h0amxtRh
tlon shots Solid Smith cnotugame Fray tIme sovcnth Smith cornIce In ngaiu
on the eighth Time boy won the ninth game
making ills seven game handily Tills willun
doubtodly give him a place In the tournament
with champions next week

Leslie Slosson and John Leonard began the
twelfth series halt an hour before time year 1831 i
Slosson won time first two gnmes by rnpld nr
tlstla piny Loonnrd raptured tho succeeding
two by carafomi play and then both mon glowed
down As time new year began to grow time
players crept on like snails thor tied on the
fifth game

The Experience of the FrostItllten Crew of
n Disabled Timbont

Time tugboat F Young started from Hay a

orstraw at 7 oclock on Thursday evening and
nrrlvod at Woehawken nt 5 oclock yesterday
morning after such n nights experience as tow
navigators of time Hudson havo met with Tho
story as told by time Captain Is ns follows Wo
heft Havarstraw Inst evening with eight barges
ol brick In tow hut wo BOOH found that wa
could mako very little headway on account ot
time large amount of Ice In tho river and wo had r

to put on nn extra head of ttonm rvorvtlilr
thon wont well until wo got to Fort Loo who c4t v

ono of tho water pipes burnt flooding tho boa
and extinguishing time fires As time tIde was
running against us wo hail to Iny to until It ff-
oiiADROil and It was torrlbly cold Never before
havrj I scan it so cold although I d
have been on time river for many years 3
After thn tide chanced wo lot the boats float
down with it By tilt limo wo had all become i
so cold that wn could do nothing and wa did
not expect to cot to land alive At last wo came
In sight of Ycehnwknn which was time first
place at which wo could land hope then ro-
vlvodnndwo did all wo could to got the boats
to the wharf Wo succuodod after suftorlng toe
nearly ten hours In time torrlblo cold

After tho boats wore made fast every ono ot
the crow started for tho nearest shelter It was
then found that five ot the crew were badly
frozen Out ot them the fireman ot tho tug
was removed to his homo In Brooklyn The
names of tho teen could not bo learned

More ImnslcmBtf than Ever Deforti
The arrivals ot Immigrants nt Castle Onrdott-

ycstenliy numbered 023 ant with 200 on tne itttmshlp-
DalUc which was In the bay made the total number of
arrIvals for the year 020808 Tills Is this Israeli number
that over landed at this port In soy ono year This near Il
approach to ttvrat In the yesr Irt57 hen the arri-
vals aKCresated 311223 and the next lamest figure
were those cC the year 1H5J when aoifj iinmUrsntl i
nero landed Hero The arrivals tn I87u were laoOTO
The total number of Immigrants landed at this port rrotn e

meal w neil tIme burcnu was estalillilied to IHHO uclusiye a

11017731 Purina tho past icar tIle Lahnr Iturcau at 0 5
Castle Qitrilen lies imntd ciiipiotment mar meaua tmtnl
cruet whom 29010 were tonics slid IH SHJ fern a lea t
The number i rrtlJed Tonurine 1573 was 10533 otrhom t h
11014 were miles and 5519 female v

The Strlklun Tobnccu 1oclory Stand
Another meetIng tho rollers amid buncliom-

on strike In Kerbs A fiji Jesss factory WAS livid > cstcrilax
amid a coumitttco was nppolntetl ta watt on tic firm with
htraltoti JL Storma price list aiul ask whether they
would nccorj tqtnl term It wn ttntcl thatnbunilanl
occupation uoulllC lurniMnJ mieu lien iivxt week in
cow Kerbs ft hpiuua Oilt not ncctile lit ttior 101 ifS It
wnv rrportnt Hint aeve ram tit Kerbs A Splcms house
worker boat btruck the iliy dare anal thai sal would
loltow ult next week alter their money ions re-

tched and their reTaIn leer piiid Ciltateri mOon list 1-

1wa staled ure In circulation In nid ot tlic Unkcri
among tile acttrlca In arlous trades

> a

I3raoUltV 8rcelc1ennlnff Contract Fall
Ford Do Vigne to whom the contract for oloar r LiL-

ilug tho tired cud rcmoUtR the aalies of the cltr ol-

Itrooklyn
Pa

was awarded at 30099 a jean for flvo yArs-
hiss refused to sis it the contract CommUsIoncn French
Jourdan and Traup representing the fit Works Iolico
ant IloKlth Departmcitts meat ycittrdny nlternoon 55-

alecile aliout a new contract hctiitor SclirooUer to tame

iarpriso of many ioliUelan was admitted to the con-
Ic re nee It was subsequently announced that the Com
mlsEloncrs hal determined to readierse roe rrouo als
The new hi Ulrr wlllcacli bo required to deposit a ccrtl
tied check for3 000 which will bo torfctted 11 the con
tract Is not accepted alter 1U award

The llevi 31 r Couleyi Imtirlionment
Charles Cowlor of Lowell Mass o brother c

tile Hov Edward Cowlcy wrote to AmUUnt District I
tome Hclllns tn Thursday ntktnff whether If a root
were mie ran tho remission of the tIne Imposed upor J
brother It would be opposed lie was Informed yestcr
day that It would be Cowlejn friends hat been trv
formed sonIc time ax o that toy Cornell would not par-
don mUm on Pie JO this toy on which it was requested
thAt he be re leaned It now said by Ms friends that hi
will not pay hU utIle but will remain In tIme petattai hOsT
until his case come bcloro time Court of Appeals whlcu-
comenes on Jan IB-

Mrs lAincIlB lllncM I

Mrs Prtrnoll tho mother of Charles Stownrl-
rarnell tho Irlh agitator was taken suddenly 111 on I
Jersey City f rr > boAt yetrhmayt afternoon Site viai
taLcum to the Mndsor Hotel nnlI a ph melclait WOO sum
moncd SIlO n cohered surtcentlj to rrttceed on lies
way to >ewark where the u at present living

JOTTINs inour rutty
Irof Je till MacMullcn will lecture in tho Coupe Cilia I

tram court thIs uunlnu on fiio ftom in Mi lutori
rio Na v Urpirlmont lIne extended for tix riontlin tin I

Icuui oi abut Ill C ct 1int o iniiinn UT kiting ulio u
slime ruhaleli lllc tlio idtt itu of the ubtlisk f In-

A it run HathMir SliiMilTllu ei chlif iiiO Tiuer was
u ordtv i riittit d i tlm n Inn loti gull ho atkli and

I
chninlti > the niiiclus el tIlt Murt la emCee

As thou iuc l IllICit riiniea J IH jnMirincr innimi-
I

<

I uwnti lIe niimi il ktntvim ut on tin flrMdtuI tin uei-
Ntnr

Ifl
It elm oiva will illi 0 stoat ASK is mil n hi ilthj stir

tlu
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I1 mo aoaaaty i ilihmili SI Ill Irm Hn I tame ehcmm-
htrol0 tin ua ill licit Miijor Mciauttiiil hu nilnln en

dicer
llHun n Jriec will take po trs lonff thcMnnrln-

illiv tliU morntiu nnd 01 lIla Mnjoi ttioj cr will rtctnfli
I

to
thy oily ottiiifs and utlur so lao iioj till irom IIi A M

i lr M-
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oitiiat torY I roud ot utaimia alit wtMio itdtcount

At nn pn n iiaa lily i tcrilfltlM rulko llnud np-

pointr tii n new poll itChH nnd itismltjo I rulKetnni-
iAuilt

0

Albert fur Ililuiu illon Iollte nll MlihU1 TJiti

tall 0 11 thai tlilri > li > s ny ton tile fninc ofKiue

Pattie Nolan VM lllllt dt 11 rtay In a runn at-

totirat unuid lIe hatl UU tin tilt t iii cmi SlimI i vl
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